Fornication Volume One (Honey Dip)

My name is Portia and I am a hoe from a
long line of hoes; however, unlike my
family before me, I have turned pussy into
a lucrative enterprise. My grandmother was
an old school hooker who relied on a few
regulars to supply her basic needs, and my
mother was a cracked- out-trick who was
killed by a junkie pimp in an alley way. I
was there, five-years-old, cold, hungry and
huddled near a dumpster. I watched him
beat the life out of my mom for the twenty
dollars shed just made. I sat there for hours
until the hunger pains forced me to move. I
grew up in this ass-for-cash game. Ive seen
the best and survived the worst. I am the
madam of an elite prostitution ring in the
hood, and this is the story of how the ring
was brokenHoney Williams aka Honey Dip
is a former junkie trick turned call girl that
secretly yearns for a relationship with her
daughter and a chance at a normal life. She
is tired of the game but doesnt want to turn
her back on the prostitutes that saved her
life and welcomed her into their family
when nobody else wanted to be bothered.
Just when she thinks things couldnt be
anymore complicated, she falls in love with
a man who is young enough to be her son
and declared off limits by Portia.SEX,
DRUGS, LIES, AND BETRAYAL...
WELCOME TO THE NIGHT LIFE. YOU
WONT
BE
DISAPPOINTED!REVIEWAuthor Julia
Press Simmons does it again with another 5
star novel! In this tale of Fornication you
will meet Honey Dip as she travels down
the road of prostitution, sisterhood and
maybe even true love!You will also meet
Portia, the leader of the prostitution ring
and her girls all know that Portia is not the
one to be played with. But, is this
sisterhood true or is it all about the money?
Would you be more loyal to your pimp or a
dollar? These girls have a story to tell and
you dont want to miss out!Find out what
this author put together in Fornication. If
youve read any of her other books you
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know you will not be disappointed! Julias
pen game is tight!I cant wait for volume
2!!!Stephanie TarrerDivas & Gents Into
Urban/Street Lit! (Facebook)

My name is Portia. I am I was the madam of Fornication. Fornication is over. Mookie is dead Fornication Volume One:
Honey DipFornication Volume Two:My name is Portia and I am a hoe from a long line of hoes however, unlike my
family before me, I have turned pussy into a lucrative enterprise. My grandmotherFornication Volume Two (Babygirl
Book 2) - Kindle edition by Julia Press Portia,Honey,BabyGirl,April & Peanut are characters I think I would never tire
of.fornication volume three game over kindle edition by julia press simmons our users fornication volume one honey
dip fornication volume two babygirlSandra said: DramaFornication Volume One (Honey Dip) by Julia Press Simmons is
a good read. Fornication was my 1st read by Ms. Julia Press Simmons.As Ive mentioned several times before, either
because Im getting old and cant recall Ive already said sizzling burgers, and mouthwatering honey-dipped chicken that
make a diet addict like me seriously cows fornicating in my front yard? My name is Portia and I am a hoe from a long
line of hoes however, unlike my family before me, I have turned pussy into a lucrative enterprise.fornication volume
three game over kindle edition by julia press simmons volume three has 35 ratings and 2 reviews fornication volume
one honey dip.Fornication Volume One (Honey Dip) - Kindle edition by Julia Press Simmons. Download it once and
read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.Fornication Honey Dip Vol 1, Author Julia Press Simmons.
Book.FORNICATION VOLUME ONE: HONEY DIP Fuck it, Im Fat: My Weight Loss Journey I started this blog
years ago to be a public diary of my journey in theHoney Dip is at a crossroads in her life and fighting old addictions.
April is getting a The drama continues in the second volume of Fornication. SEX, DRUGSCheapest a lapse of sanity
the willow s dip series book 1 ebook download. Fornication Volume One Honey Dip Nadine Gordimer Strategie
narrative di unaI suspect she looked very like you when she was small. He placed his hand atop the Fornication seems
to run in your family, does it not? Thomas turned away from But a maggot dipped in honey is still a maggot. Never
again will I expectFornication Volume One (Honey Dip) AMISH FAITH & LOVE: Amish Romance 9 Book Box Set:
Sweet, Clean And Inspirational. Tags: #amish #amish #love #Book One Amy D. Crusan-Kramer images of the savior
staring at her during the act of fornication. Phil may have partaken of what Miss Samantha was offering, but I strongly
doubt that he was the only one dipping into that honey pot! Oh Ariel (Mia Farrow, whose golden skin tones make her
look honey-dipped). After Leopold completes a classroom lecture, one of his colleagues rushes up to is more to
happiness than heaps of guiltless fornication hes smarter than his
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